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Introduction

To determine uranium and plutonium concentration using isotope dilution
mass spectrometry/ weighed aliquards of a synthetic mixture containing about
2mg of Pu (with a 239Pu abundance of about 98%) and 37mg of U (with a 2350

enrichment of about 19%) have been prepared by the IAEA-SAL and verified by
three analytical laboratories: NMCC-SAL, OEFZS, IAEA-SAL; they will be used to
spike samples of concentrated spent fuel solutions with a high burn up and a
lov; 235y enrichment. Certified Reference Materials Pu-NBL-126, natural
U-NBL-112A and 93% enriched U-NBL-116 were used to prepare a stock solution
containing about 3.2 mg/ml of Pu and 64.3 mg/ml of 18,7% enriched U. Before
shipment to the Reprocessing Plant, aliquands of the stock solution are dried
to give Large Size Dried (LSD) Spikes which resist shocks encountered during
transportation, so that they can readily be recovered quantitatively at the
plant (1, 2). This paper describes the preparation and the validation of a
fifth batch of LSD-spike which is intended to be used as a common spike by the
plant operator, the national and the IAEA inspectorates.



1. Experimental

1.1. Preparation of the stock solution

1.1.1. Feed solution of plutonium
1 weighed! unit of NBL-126 (see Annex I) was dissolved in about 15ml
of a mixture of HNO3 conc/HF(0. IN) and diluted with HNO3 2N and
weighed; it contains about 9mg Pu per gram solution (see Annex I)

1.1.2. Feed solution of natural uranium
A weighed amount of NBL-112A (see Annex I) cleaned as recommended in
the certificate (see Annex VIII) was dissolved in about 15ml of
HNO3 1:1, diluted with ^ O and weighed; the solution contains
about lOlmg of natural Uranium per gram solution (see Annex I).

1.1.3. Feed solution of 93% enriched Uranium-235.
A weighed amount of NBL 116 (see Annex I) cleaned as recommended in
the certificate (see Annex VIII) was dissolved in about 15ml of
HN03conc, diluted with HNO3 2N; the solution contains about 99mg
of Uranium 93% enriched per g of solution (see Annex I).

1.1.4. Stock solution
An aliquot of the plutonium feed solution containing 903mg of
plutonium was combined with an aliquand of the feed solution
described in point 1.1.2. containing about 14.9g of natural uranium
together with an aliquand of the feed solution (point 1.1.3.)
containing about 3.6g of uranium 93% enriched. (Annex I); From the
resulting stock solution, the make up values listed below were
calculated on the basis of the data given by the certificate of the
source material (Annex VII); the associated confidence limits (a =
0.05) were estimated by propagating the errors of certification and
weighing.

3.1508
64.296
18.667
97.920

+ 0.0012
± 0.0104
+ 0.003
+ 0.002

mg Pu/g
mg U/g
wt% 239,j
wt% 239Pu

240,,
0.020997 + 0.000020 ^jg"

Pu

(Date of Validity 91-01-01)



1.2. Aliquotation and drying

0.5 ml aliquands of the stock solution were transferred to 10 ml
ponicillin vials. About 0,5 ml aliquands of the stock solution were
transferred to 10 ml penicillin vials using a commercially available
dispenser which was connected to the vial containing the stock
solution. The stock solution vial was connected with another one which
contained about 3M HN03 to maintain the vopur pressure and avoid the
evaporation of the stock solution. The drying was done on a hot plate
equipped with a sensor for controlling the surface temperature. This
temperature was increased gradually up to (125 + 2)°C, the vials
were left at this temperature for 25 minutes to evaporate the solution
in the vials down to 0.1 ml. The temperature was increased then to
(135 + 2)°C and the vials heated for 20 minutes to dry the rest of
the solution; the vials were then capped with "Viton" caps, removed
from the hot plate and cooled down to room temperature. The result
was the formation of a glassy material which firmly adheres to the
bottom of the vials (3).

This procedure was followed to prepare 440 penicillin vials containing
each about 37mg of Uranium and 1.9 mg of Plutonium.

1.3. Drop tests

20 of the 440 penicillin vials were randomly chosen and dropped 10
times from a height of 50 cm against a wooden plane through a
cylindrical plastic tube held vertically on the wooden plane.

1.4. Gamma measurements

The stopper of each vial was removed after each drop test and measured
by Gamma Speotrometry. The intensity of the gamma rays of 3̂5jj
(186 keV) and 239Pu (129 keV) was compared with the intensity
measured on a reference stopper bearing a 0.5% fraction of the spike
contained in each vial.
The batch of penicillin vials is accepted for further use, whenever
the ratio of intensity of the gamma rays emitted by the stopper of
each test vial and the reference stopper is ?ower than 0.04 for all
test vials.



1.5. Verification Analyses on the Feed Solutions

Before mixing the aliquands of the three feed solutions to constitute
the stock solution (point 1.1.4) the element content and the isotopic
composition of each feed solution was verified at IAEA-SAL: to check
the uranium content, six and five aliquands respectively of the
natural and enriched Uranium feed solutions together with two EC-IlO
control samples were analyzed, by means of the Davies and Gray
potentiometric titration (4); the plutonium content of the feed
solution (point 1.1.1.) was verified in four aliquands measured in
parallel with an NBL-126 control sample using the scaled down
MacDonald Savage potentiometric titration (5). Two additional
subsamples of the plutonium feed solution were submitted to a CEC-TOPO
separation (6) and duplicate measurements of the plutonium isotopic
composition were performed on the purified fractions by mass
spectrometry and alpha spectrometry; two additional subsamples where
respectively taken from each of the natural uranium and enriched
uranium feed solutions (points 1.1.2 and 1.1.3) and directly measured
by mass spectrometry to determine the uranium isotopic abundance.

1.6. Validation Analyses on the Stock Solution

The Uranium and the plutonium contents were verified at IAEA-SAL by
analyzing respectively six and five aliquands of the stock solutions
as described in point 1.5.; two additional subsamples of the stock
solution were purified and the uranium and the plutonium isotopic
composition measured at IAEA-SAL as described in point 1.5.

1.7 Validation analyses of the dried spikes

The validation is based on the results of the uranium and the
plutonium content obtained by potentiometric titrations at the
IAEA-SAL and by IDMS at the other two servicing laboratories; the
isotopic composition was measured by mass spectrometry at all three
participating laboratories.

1.7.1. Samples sent by IAEA-SAL to the other two laboratories

OEFZS received from IAEA-SAL five 10ml penicillin vials (four for the
analysis and one spare) containing each a LSD-Spike prepared as
described in point 1.2. IAEA-SAL provided also the weights of the
0.5ml aliquands dried in each of the vials. Eight 10ml penicillin
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vials (six for the analysis and two spares) containing each the
LSD-Spike were shipped to NMCC-SAL together with the corresponding
weights of the dried aliquands.

1.7.2. Element Assay Analysis

1.7.2.1 OEFZS

The Uranium and the plutonium content of the four penicillin vials,
containing the dried aliquands were determined by IDMS, and a set of
control samples were analyzed in parallel as indicated in the
analytical instructions presented in Annex II.

1.7.2.2 NMCC-SAL

Annex III shows how NMCC-SAL determined on four of the LSD-Spike vials
the plutonium content by IDMS and the Uranium content by the Davies
and Gray potentiometric titration.

1.7.2.3 IAEA-SAL

Following the analytical instructions given in Annex IV IAEA-SAL
determined the Uranium content on four LSD-Spike vials by means of the
Davies and Gray potentiometric titration (4) and the plutonium content
on other four LSD Spike Vials applying the scaled down MacDonald and
Savage method (5).
IAEA-SAL performed in addition the elemental assays of Uranium and
plutonium by IDMS on four penicillin vials containing the dried
aliquands.
A set of control samples were analyzed simultaneously as indicated in
Annex IV.

1.7.3. Isotopic Analysis

Duplicate measurements of the uranium and the plutonium isotopic
abundances were performed by mass spectrometry at OEFZS on four
LSD-spike vials the 238pu being measured by alpha spectrometry
(Annex II); NMCC-SAL performed duplicate measurements on two LSD-Spike
vials by mass spectrometry (Annex III); IAFA-SAL analyzed four
LSD-Spike vials performing the duplicate uranium and plutonium
isotopic measurements by mass spectrometry, the 238pu being measured
by alpha spectrometry (Annex IV).
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2. Results and Discussion

2.1. Check of the feed solutions

In order to verify the titer of the feed solutions before mixing them
appropriately to originate the stock solution the element content and
the isotopic distribution of each of the three feed solutions were
verified at IAEA-SAL as described in point 1.5. The average
concentration of Uranium for six aliquots of the NBL 112A solution was
101.22mg/g with a total standard error of 0.06mg/g compared to the
expected value of +_ 0.01.29mg/g +O.Olmg/g. Five samples of the NBL-116
solution analyzed for uranium gave an average concentration of 99.170
mg/g with a total standard error of 0.05mg/g against an expected value
of 99.23mg/g +O.Olmg/g. The average concentration of plutonium for
four aliquots of the NBL-126 solution was 8.6779 mg/g with a total
standard error, of 0.0047 mg/g against an expected value of 8.6876mg/g
+0.014. The isotopic abundance of both Uranium and plutonium measured
by mass spectrometry confirmed the certified values within the
experimental uncertainties (Annexes V-A, V-B). Based on these results
the stock solution was prepared by mixing weighed aliquands of the
three feed solutions (the weights are given in Annex I).

2.2. Validation of the stock solution

In order to verify the make up values of the stock solution (Annex
VII) before aliquoting it for drying, the uranium and plutonium were
determined by potentiometric titration in SAL. For the uranium, the
average concentration for six aliquots measured using the Davies and
Gray method differed by (+0.026 + 0.029)% from the calculated value.
Five samples were analyzed for plutonium using the scaled down
McDonald and Savage method with a bias of (0.025 + 0.034 % compared to
ths calculated values. Two other aliquots were used for isotopic
analyses after Column Extraction chromatographic separation with TOPO
(6). The 2 3 5U weight percent abundance differed by +0.031 + 0.060%,
the 239Pu weight percent abundance by 0.003 + 0.002% from the
calculated or certified value (Annex VI). Based on these measurements,
aliquoting and drying of the samples was done and verification of the
dried spikes undertaken.
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2.3. Validation of the dried spikes

2.3.1. Element concentrations

There was no statistically significant difference between the expected
values and the results of the elemental analyses when the total
uncertainty of the analyses are taken into account (Table 1).

Table 1: Elemental Analyses of the Dried Spikes,
valid for 91-01-01

(Concentration and total standard error in mg/g;
in parenthesis the value of the calculated t )

ELEMENT PLUTONIUM URANIUM

Expected 3.1508 64.296
Concentration +.0006 +.005

IAEA-SAL 3.1536 64.297
+.0025 +.039
(t = 1.1) (t<l)

OeFZS 3.1550 64.350
+.0025 +.033
(t=1.6) (t=1.6)

NMCC-SAL 3.1582 64.380
+.0031 + .050
(t=2.3) (t=1.7)

t- . __-_? V
C1P -4. CV

ST + SX0

X = Measured concentration of the element.
XQ = Corresponding make up value
'ST2 = Variance of the total uncertainty of the measured

concentration
SX2, = Calculated variance of the total uncertainty
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The total uncertainty ST was calculated by summing the variances
due to the random errors (SR2), the uncertainty in the
certificate of the reference material used in the calibration
(SC2), and the fluctuation of the systematic errors of the
analysis (SS2)

ST2 = SR2 + SC2 + SS2

SR is measured by the standard error of the replicate analyses.
Table 2 lists the values used for SIi, SC and SS. The values used
for SC were derived from the uncertainty specified on the
certificates of the reference materials used for the calibration
of the elemental assays (Annex VIII).

Table 2: Propagation of Errors
in Elemental Assays

(Standard deviations in ug/g)

Element Error
Component

Laboratory
IAEA-SAL OeFZS NMCC-SAL

Plutonium

Uranium

Random (SR)
Standard (SC)
Systematic (SS)

Total (ST)

Random (SR)
Standard (SC)
Systematic (SS)

Total (ST)

1.9
0.3
1.6

2.5

21
7
32

39

0.7
2.4
0.3

2.5

6
32
7

33

1.1
2.4
1.6

3.1

21
32
32

50

IAEA-SAL calibrated its uranium titrations against NBS-960, its
plutonium titrations against CETAMA-MP2. OEFZS used the QS-87 tracer
for uranium and plutonium isotope dilution assay (IDA) and checked
its IDA uranium mass spectrometric measurements with the USSR 3568
four isotopes reference material and its IDA plutonium mass
spectrometric measurements with two UK isotopic reference materials:
the UK Pu3/92134 and the UKPu5/92138. NMCC-SAL calibrated its
uranium titration against Umetal JAERI-4, and used the CBNM-049
tracer for plutonium IDA, checking its plutonium mass spectrometric
measurements with NBS-947.



2.3.2. Isotopic Compositions

There was no statistically significant difference between the
expected values and the results of the isotopic analyses (Tables
3,4) except for the very low abundance 2^Pu isotopes.
The high results for the latter isotope could be due to the

separated 241
or of 238

Am in the alpha
U blanks in the mass

interference of uncompletely
spectrometric assay of 238pu
spectrometric measurements.
NBS-200 was used by IAEA-SAL and OEFZS to check the calibration of
the mass spectrometric measurements for uranium isotopic
determination. NMCC-SAL used NBS-500 and NBS020 for calibration and
accuracy checks. The plutonium isotopic mass spectrometric
measurements were checked with NBS 947 at all three labs.

Table 3: Isotopic Analyses of Dried Spikes in wt%

( + Standard deviation)
Date of validity: 91-01-01

ISOTOPE

238Pu

239Pu

240pu

241Pu

242Pu

234T

235,

238r

EXPECTED

0.0015

97.920
±.001

2.065
+ .001

0.012

0.001

0.1970
+.0002

18.667
+ .002

0.082
+.0001

81.054
+ .001

OEFZS

0.0024
+.0001

97.924
+ .001

2.060
+ .001

0.013
+ .001

O.OuI
+ .001

0.197
+ .001

18.657
+ .002

0.082
+ .001

81.064
+ .001

NMCC-SAL

97.923
+ .001

2.060
+ .002

0.013
+ .001

0.001
+ .001

0.197
+ .001

18.662
+ .014

0.082
+ .001

81.059
+ .015

IAEA-SAL

0.0024
+.000002

97.923
+.0004

2.0619
+.0003

0.0121
+.0003

0.0012
+.0002

0.1965
+.0002

18.663
+ .006

0.0815
+.0001

81.059
+ .006
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Table 4: Isotope Ratio Measurements of Dried Spikes

(Ratio + Standard deviation) x 100

valid for 91-01-01

Isotope
Ratio

238pu/239pu

240PU/239PU

241pu//239pu

242Pu/239pu

234U/238U

236U/238U

Expected

0.0015
+.0001

2.0997
+.0010

0.0122
+.0006

0.0010
+.0005

0.2470
+.0002

23.324
+ .003

0.1019
+.0001

OeFZS

0.00247
+.00002

NMCC-SAL

,0945
.00022

0.0130
+.0001

0.00064
+.00005

0.2468
+.0001

23.310
+.0014

0.1018
+.0001

2.0954
+.0002

0.0129
+.0001

0.00103
+.00008

0.2470
+.0002

23.318
+ .012

0.1016
+.0001

IAEA-SAL

0.00248
+.000002

2.0969
+.00031

0.0123
+.0002

0.00126
+.00019

0.2467
+.0002

23.319
+ .009

0.1014
+0.001

2.3.3. Control samples

At SAL, the results of validation analyses were used only when the
control samples analyzed in conjunction with the dried spike aliquots
were within the long term operating limits of the method. As an
example, listed in Table 5 are the SAL long term limits for the
specific analyses used in this exercise over a 21 month period. The
other two participating laboratories were left free to apply their own
control systems with their criteria of acceptance of the results.
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Table 5; SAL long term performance on selected standards

Standard used

Pu isotopic
(240/239)

U isotopic

U titration

Pu titracion

NBS 947
UK-Pu3/92134
UK-Pu5/92138

NBS 200

NBS 960
EC 110

NBL 122
NBS 949 f
NBL 126
EC 201

d% found
Certif .-Meas. x 100

Certif .

+ 0.014
+ 0.009
- 0.085

+ 0.003

- 0.001
- 0.076

- 0.054
+ 0.17
- 0.060
- 0.079

% Relative
Acceptance

Limit

0.16
0.15
0.19

0.26

0.22
0.13

0.22
0.27
0.29
0.26

% Relative Acceptance at 95% CL: Relative percent acceptance
analysis based on long term performance.

for a single

4. Conclusions

(i) According to Tables 2 and 3 there are no statistically detectable
differences between the calculated and measured element concentrations
and 235y an<^ 239pu isotope abundances. The calculated values are
to be adopted, with the associated confidence limits, as the best
estimates of the element concentrations, 235jj an(j 239pu
abundances .

isotope

(ii) According to Tables 3 and 4 the other plutonium isotope abundances and
ratios agree also well with the values derived from the certificate of
the Pu NBL-126. The latter abundance values a^e therefore adopted as
best estimates with a confidence limit of 0.001wt%.

(iii) The measurements of the other uranium isotope abundances and ratios
agree well with the values derived from the isotopic analyses of the
feed materials (Tables 3 and 4). The calculated abundances are
therefore adopted as best-estimates with confidence limits of 0.001wt%.

(iv) The certificate of the tracer batch SAL-9951 given in Table 6 is
based on the above conclusions. The confidence limits correspond to a
95% confidence level.
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Table 6; Certificate of LSD Batch SAL-9951

(Best Estimates + Confidence Limits for a = 0.05)

Uranium Concentration

Plutonium Concentration

U-235 Abundance

Pu-239 Abundance

U-235/U-238 at. ratio

Pu-240/Pu-239 at. ratio

64.296 + 0.010

3.1508 + 0.0012

18.667 ± 0.003

97.920 + 0.002

0.23324 + 0.00006

0.020997 + 0.00002

mg/g

mg/g

wt%

wt%

Date of Validity: 1 January 1991

These values apply to the Large Dried Spikes Vials No 15411L to No
15850L. There was no measurable evaporation of the stock solution
between the time it was prepared and the time the spikes were aliquoted.
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Annex I

LSD-5 Spike Preparation
Source Data

Material Measurement Weight (g)

NBL-112A Source Material 16.88424
Total Feed Solution 166.634
Solution Aliquand 146.646

NBL-116 Source Material 4.55352
Total Feed Solution 45.86855
Solution Aliquand 36.100

NBL-126 Source Material 1.01698
Total Feed Solution 116.983
Solution Aliquand 103.994

Mixture Total Stock Solution 286.741
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ANALYTICAL SCHEME FOR LSD-5
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ANALYTICAL SCHEME FOR LSD-5
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Annex V-A

Analyses of the Uranium
Feed Solutions on 90-10-05

( + standard error)

MEASUREMENT NBS-960 SOLUTION NBL 116 SOLUTION

U concentration
expected 101.29 99.23

+.01 +.01
found 101.22 99.17

(in mg/g) +.06 +.05

234U wt% 0.0052 0.992
+.0001 +.001

235U wt% 0.7108 93.122
expected +.0005 +.002
found 0.7104 93.120

+.0001 +.002

236U wt% 0.0003 0.420
+.0001 +.001

238U wt% 99.284 5.468
+.002 +.002



MEASUREMENT

Annex V-B

Analysis of the Plutonium
NBL-126 Feed Solution
( + standard error)

EXPECTED FOUND

Pu cone .
(in rag/g)

2 3 8Pu, wt%

2 3 9Pu, wt%

2 4 0Pu, wt%

241Pu,wt%

2 4 2Pu, wt%

8.688
.0014

0.0015

97.920
+ .001

2.056

0.012

0.001

8.678
.0047

0.0021
+.0004

97.918
+ .001

2.066
+ .003

0.0129
+.0006

0.0008
+.0002

Date of Validity 90-10-01 90-10-05



Annex VI

Analysis of the Stock Solution
of SAL-9951

MEASUREMENT

Pu cone. (mg/g)

238Puwt%

239Puwt%

24°Puwt%

241Puwt%

242Puwt%

U cone (mg/g)

234Uwt%

235Uwt%

236Uwt%

238Uwt%

Date of Validity

( + standard error)

FOUND

3.1516
+.0009

0.0023
+.0002

97.923
+ .002

2.061
+ .001

0.013
+ .001

0.001
+ .001

64.313
+ .018

0.1974
+.0005

18.673
+ .011

0.082
+ .001

8]. 047
+ .011

90-10-15

EXPECTED

3.1508
+.0006

0.0015

97.920
+ .001

2.065

0.012

0.001

64.296
+ .005

0.1970
+.0002

18.667
+ .002

0.082
+.0001

81.054
+ .001

90-10-01
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CALCULATION OF MAKE UP VALUES

i) General Information

Date of Validity 90-01-01
Ait Buoyancy Correction on U, Pu metal f = 0.99991
No Air Buoyancy Correction on Solution Weights.

ii) Plutonium Concentration

1.01698 x 0.99943 x 0.99991 103.994
X = x x 1000

116.983 286.741

X = 3.1508 mg/g

iii) Uranium In Growth

A = (103 + 5.25 x 31) x 10~6 x 3.1508 = 0.000837 mg/g

iv) U-235 In Growth

Assume all uranium isotopes originate from the decay of plutonium
isotopes in NBL 126.

_ (- 1/24119)
U-235 abundance - x 10 =92.6 wt%

U-235 In Growth

B = A x -J55~ = 0.000775 mg/g

v) Uranium Concentration

Concentration originating from NBL 112A

16.88424 x 0.99975 x 0.99991 146.646 n n n n

y = _______ x ------- X 1000

Y = 51.80249 mg/g

Concentration originating from NBL-116.

4.55352 x 0.99967 x 0.99991 36.100
2 = 45786855 X 2867741"

Z = 12.4930 mg/g

Total Concentration

W = Y + Z + A = 64.2963 mg/g
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vi ) U-235 Isotope Abundance

Abundance without in growth from Pu-NBL 126 decay.

(ZxO. 931215) + (YxO. 007106)j = ---------- _____ x 100

J = 18.666 wt%

Abundance with in growth from Pu NBL 126 decay

x . l5JLiïî|lI-I&1221 „ 1 Q O . 1 8 - 6 6 ? wfc%-

COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION OF HAKE UP VALUES

i ) General Information

Standard Deviation of a Net Weight 2 x 0.1 mg = 0.14 mg

i i ) Plutonium Concentration

s2
 = ,2^Ii,2 + ,2^222, 2+ (°-i 4- 2 + f-2-14,2 + , o-Il.,2

1IOl?' l 100 ' 1116983' 103994' I28674l'

100 O 100 100

100

iii) Uranium Concentration

22 0.14,
S = [(Ï6884}

°'14

0.01 %
(Ï5Ô">

0.0035

,0.14
166634-'

0.14

45869

0.14 14.845

0.14 2 3.582 2

28674l

2 .,0.00067 _, ,0.008O1 ,0.00007 ,0.00008 .
s = I (-~55— > + ("ïô5"' + (-~oo"- > '"ïôô"» ]

0.00076 2 ,0^00087 2 0.00008 2 ,O1OOOlO
2

( "ïôô ' l io5" ' ("îôô~ -' ( loo ' J

( 2^22225 )
1 100 '

O1OOSl
~100 '



iv) U-235 Isotope Abundance

(

100
0.0081

~ïoo '

,0^.000084
l~ îôô~ "'

,0^00081
l 100 J

100

MAKE UP VALUES AND STANDARD ERRORS

Pu-Conc. (mg/g) 3.1508

U-Conc. (mg/g) 64.296

2 3 9 Pu Abund. (wt%) 97.920
2 3 5 U Abund. (wt%) 18.667

(SE = 0.00060)

(SE = 0.0052)

(SE = 0.001)

(SE = 0.0015)



Annex VIII

Certificates of the sources materials used



U. S- Oto«tm«nt <rf EMTQT
N*w Sninvxca LMOfdory

îfeui ISnutfiunck 3Iab0rat0r5
(Eertifieîj Kefercnte

of
CRM No. 126
Plutonium Métal

I Plutonium Assay and Isolopic Standard)
(In cooperation with the University of California

Let Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, New Mexico)

Ptutomua ..................................... 9».%Z * 0.01» Wt. V

(999.62 * 0.18 » t« 1I

Plmonittin-239 .................................. 97.925 * 0.001 A t V

Relative Atomic Wetfhl ...................................... 239.073*

•Ax o« October 1 . 1985. Rtfcr to Table I (or Semi- Annual Decay- Adjusted V a b a .

This Certified Reference Material (CRM) if an axvy aad isotopk standard primarily for eat hi tbt MaIjMi of
plutonium materials m proee» intermediate or finished product forms. Each unit of CItM No. I K coatkati of a
single piece of plutonium netal. apçtroumaiely I (raw. that hat been «ealed in a (laat tube made » ieUaced-
paeiumc arfott atmacpbcre. NOTE: sltf m*« and1 i'u aunrplattie eoiuaiiutttin tkauld * • Aandltrf varier fnftr
ndnloficnlty-cwumtitd condition* r:: all liant.

The statistical «ncertaintf ant|ned to McA certified *a)oe b the indmdual 95% confidence interval for the mean of
(he t t ipet l ix «way and isotepie nwaaarement*. Tbe tmcenainty assigned to the aany «ahn it derived from
random meaaarenvmt vxriabom. samoiert»«ample variations, and the uncertainty anociaied «mh the cwitclio»
iactor meaaand vsinf qnatity comrat Kindarda of N K SRM 9«M. (a addiriM Co raaoom meaweavm variation.
dM uncnuiinqi aanfned to rise 'awopie vahx inciodes the uncertainty on the mat* diauiaamafin» cmieuioa
anpolated from NBUCRM Mo. 138.

Preoarttics aad par.kafinj o( O t M No. 136 «ere carried out by the Los Alamos National Laboratory, oadcr the
direction of the CHM-I Group headed by P. T . Cvrnmeham. for certification, sample dJawtwaoai aad aaanr

nu were performed by C G. Cacic. NBL: botopk measurements «ere performed by O. W. Crawford

January I . 1906 Carleion O. Binfham
Arjonac. Illirtns Director

lOer)



jnd M. A. Ltfgel. NBL Cturactcnuiion studies and impurity measurements were performed by CHM-I. Lut
Alamo*. Additional impurity measurements were performed by J. A. Cotter jnJ ouocuiei. Oak Ridge Natxxul
Laboratory. TccHmc.il juuurtcc was provided by 1. E. 8cm and I. W. Dahiby. Lui Aljmot. Suiiuic.il aueurocni
of the Juu for certification wu performed by M. D. Suruno. NBL. Overall direction and coordination of (he
preparation, certification and issuance u( the CRM were provided by N. M. Trahey. NBU

The ptuconiuro metal was prepared according to specifications. nibbled into tingle, I -gram pieces. sealed in Pyren
KUu tubes under argon atmosphere and Morcd in jir. After one yew. those (ubei which did IHU cihibu oiide
(omuikw were judged to be completely scaled and «ere then shipped to NBL (or packaging and certification.
CRM uoiu were selected according to a vH'Mrnl sampling plan and cleaned by electrolytic cleaning or me-
chanical Tiling. The clean meul piece* were weighed, diuotvcd in acid media, subsaaipled and purified fur
plutonium assay and isotopic analyses. The plutooiuro conical at each subumpl* wa» determined by the NBL
coniroUcd-potefllial coulomctnc method verified with NBS SRM *Wf ; otuiooium uoiopic composuuxt for ouuci
12H-242 was determined by tbemul iontzatioo mail specwocaeuy Drifted »iih NBL CRM No. 1 28.' Only tbc JUKO ".
^ P u and relative atomic weigbl are certified due u> eirremely low IcveU ol 231Pu and 241Pu <• CRM No. 126.
luxopic dilution man ipecVDfficiry using NBS SRM fM> "wPu tptke wa* vised a* an indcpendeat mcihod venfica-
iiua o< like CRM No. lib plutonium auay. Metallic unpunry coateat lexcluding '41Am. "7Np. and unniumi was
determined by cmuuon loectrognpciy and jpectropoottxaeiry and it eMinuted 10 be 78 >j j /g metal. Uranium aad
-41Am were vlctermined using uvocope diluiioA mau soectrometry. The uranium content is estimated to be IUJ v(/ g
metal at of October I. IWS. wub a calculated infrowth o< 31 wg/g metal pet year and ihc-'4lAm conteat 4
csuauicd IO be Jl yg/ g metal as of October I. iMS.wilb t calculated ingrowth of S Mg/ g meut per year. 117Np was
determined by radiochcnusuy aad i* estimated to b« 12 ug/g meul a* of October I. I9&5. witn i calculated in-
growth of « I ut/ 1 meul per yea». These oonccrutied impunty values are provided for mfomuiioa only.

CRMNo. Hbhjdaradtoaclmryon.W * 10* B<J (0.082 Ci) per unit as of October I. I1Wi. which is dominated by
1^Pu and 141Pu.

Table I provide* the decay-adjusted values of the certified asuy content. ̂ *pu isoiopic content aad rclativ* atomic
weight of CRM No. 126 at setwaanuai intervals for a five-year period. Ia addiuoa. the nooccrufted uotoptc values
are Imed for information only. The hall-life values lia yean» used for toe decay calculation are as follow*: - Pu -
*774: 1^Pu - M.I I* 140Pu - 6J64; "1Pu - 14JS; 142Pu - J76XXM.

TABLEI
CRM No. 126 Sena-Annual Decay-Adjusted Value*

(Axsay in WL V Isoiopic Compositkm in AL %>

Oau

October I. I98i
Apnl 1. 1986
October 1. 1986
Apnl 1, 1987
October 1. 1987
April 1. 1988
October 1. 1988
Apnl 1. 1989
October 1. 19N
April I. 1990
October 1.1990

Certified
Plutonium

«9.H2
««.«60
«9.9SI
9*.9Se
9t.«S4
«*.»S2
9*.»SO
«».»49
««.XT
«».»45
«»343

131Pu

0.0016
0.001$
0X0015
0.0015
0.0015
OJDOIS
OJDOIS
OJOlS
OJOIS
OJOIS
OJOIS

Cernfced
»P-

«73ZS
«7 JlS
fT.«M
f7J2*
«7.JI7

fi.m
«7.«7
VJJO*
9UM
«7 J I *
»7J»

14^Pu

10570
2JS69
Z.OS69
2.0S68
IOS67
10567
2.0566
10565
10564
10564
10563

»'JM

0.0156
04>IS2
aO!48
0.0145
0.0141
0.013»
O.OIJS
Û.OU2
0.0128
OJ)IZS
0.0122

« P ,

aooio
O 0010

aooio
(XOOlO

aooio
0.0010
OJOlO
0.0010
OJQOIO
aooio
OJOlO

Certified
RAW

m*n
U«J73
uvjtn
mm
239J71

iMsn
mxn
1MJ73
TMJtn
TMXn
23»J7J

« % Cuofidenc* Interval for Certified VsItM* !«iprnwd «s % ol valu*):
.9J) I I — **jMI — — — —



RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR USING CRM No. 126

Each CRM package unit contain* 1 » 0.2 g ol plutonium metal i i a ijngle unouth-edged piece. ]"A* »»ivA/ <>/ Mv
IfWuJ /><»£•* ù HOI ctrtifiid. Fo/ raiuJ application of (A* CKM. ihr /nrial puc* mail thtriiwt fr* kltuntj jnj
wi'ynrfi/ prior Ia uu. The following procedure U recommended for cleaning ih« mcul. Studies ha«e demonXuicd
(bat IhU procedure provide* quick aotl complète removal at the otiJe coaling wiiboui eivcuive cncul lou.'J The
CRM UiCf auy also UM other ojuivaknl cleaning techniques u jppruprtote.

Empty th« rub* unit contenu iaio > Pl crucible conuiaini S-IO ml o( 10% K^TOj. Dung wir< «tub illigjio» clip
cods, attach the Pt cruaok to UM uud4 aad a Pl vire to ibe cathode o( a pa«<r wppty cowoiin( ol three 1.3 V
dry cell» cooMcted in tcries. Touch the Pt win electrode to the uirface ul the plutonium mcul and .Ulo» the
reactioo to proceed (or 2-1 minute*. Remove the cleaa piece ol meial from the crucible, «aually injpevt n for
trace* ol oûde aad h u e wiih ttbulled water and acetone. Dry the Jnetal thoroughly prior to «etching.

Weigh the dcined octal pice* immediately OB a» aaatytical iiuality balance. Correct! the mcaJurcd nail for
atmospheric buoyancy of plutonium metal in order to attain the 'true* in VKUU mau. CokuLuc the buotancy
correction (actor. (. a* thowa.

Mmotpnenc Jenuty

b»la»«e wt. density
atmospheric density

sample density

1. NBL Procedures Manual (Internal Document!.
2. Smiley. W. G.. ~A Method of Cleamnt Plutonium Metal Samples for Aiulyu*.* LA-1 i « i February 195Jl.
X Cjcic. C. C.. NBL-JO» Irrbntary l>«3l. pp. 21-24.
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*W •*fo ( ! / !:) U. S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
v-\ w-/ y

MATERIALS ^s&y NEW BRUNSWICK LABORATORY

Certificate of

NBL REFERENCE MATERIAL NO, 116
URANIUM (ENRICHED) METAL

(URANIUM AND URANIUM-235 STANDARD)

Uranium (etched metal basis) 99.9672 + 0.0069 Wt.%

(a = 0.05, rt = 6)

Uranium-235 93.12I5 + 0.0047 Wt.S

(a = 0.05, n = 6)

93.1837 * 0.0047 At.S

Relative atomic weight 235.201

Metal must be etched in 1 + 1 HNO3, rinsed in distilled-deionized water and
acetone, and dried prior to use.

REFERENCE METHODS OF ANALYSIS: Titrimetry (high precision NBL method) verified
with NBS SKM 960 and thermal ionization mass spectrometry verified wlch NBS
SRM 0-930.

June, 1978 Carleton D. Bingham
Argonne, Illinois Director
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U. S. Department of Energy
New Brunswick Laboratory

(Eerttfteb
Certificate 0f

CRM 112- A

Uranium Metal Assay Standard

Uranium Assay ........................ 99.975 ± 0.006 Wt. %

Relative Atomic Weight ................................... 238.0289

This Certified Reference Material (CRM) is an assay standard for use in uranium determinations. Each
unit of CRM 112-A contains approximately 26 grams of uranium, in the form of a rod, sealed in a plastic
bag and stored in a metal can.

The uncertainty ascribed to the certified assay value is the 95% confidence limit for the mean. This limit
includes the components due to both random analytical error and allowances for all known sources of
systematic error.

This CRM was originally issued in 1972 by the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) as Standard Reference
Material (SRM) 960. The assay measurements made at NBS leading to the certification were performed
by G. Marinenko and E. S. Etz. Selected elemental impurities measurement were made by E. J. Maienthal.
The relative atomic weight was determined by E. L. Garner, all of the NBS Analytical Chemistry Division
and under the direction of W. R. Shields. In 1987, the technical and administrative transfer of NBS Special
Nuclear SRMs into the NBL CRM Program was coordinated by the NBS Office of Standard Reference
Materials and N. M. Trahey, NBL.

The uranium assay was determined using a constant-current coulometric reduction of uranyl ion with
electrogenerated titanous ion in 7 M HgSO^ A correction was made for the iron and vanadium content
in the CRM, which are titratable impurities which can cause interferences. When the total estimated
impurities concentration of the CRM are taken into account (223 jug/g), a uranium assay value of 99.978
weight percent is calculated.

The relative atomic weight for the CRM was determined by isotope ratio measurements using solid-
sample thermal ionization mass spectrometry.

October 1, 1987 Carleton D. Bingham
Argonne, Illinois Director
(Revision of NBS Certificate dated May 12, 1972)

(Over)



Prior to use, the recommended procedure given herein for the removal of the surface oxide must be used
to insure accurate results. The metal used in the certification was cleaned using this procedure,

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR THE REMOVAL OF SURFACE IMPURITIES

The following cleaning procedure should be used on uranium metal samples after being cut to the
appropriate size for analysis.

Dip the uranirni metai sample in 8 N HNOg L>i a period of up to 10 minutes to remove all visible surface
oxide and impurities. Rinse in distilled water. Etch in 3 N HCl for 5 minutes. Rinse thoroughly in distilled
water. Remove excess surface water before placing the sample in a vacuum desicator for attainment of
constant weight. Removal of surface moisture in accelerated and re-oxidation of the metal surface is
retarded by drying under vacuum for a suitable length of time (evacuation for 1 /2 hour is sufficient).


